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1

Oea r Reader:

Th i s i s the first in what will be a continuing series of Department
of Geography and Geology Annual Reports . The purpose of the Annual Report
is to provide the admi nistrat ion with an assessment of our current status
in instruction , research, and publ ic service. In addition, the report
provides an exchange of i nformation regarding alumni . students, faculty,
and the geography and geology programs.
The first issue of the report contains information of considerable
historic importance and i nterest . The history of the Geography and Geology
Department , written by Paul Terrell and Ronald Dilamarter, ;s a highlight
of the publ i cation . Exactly seventy-two years today , the f i rst geographer
was employed at Weste r n Kentuc ky Un i versity. Si nce t hat time geographers
and geol ogi sts of i nter nationa l reputa ti on have ei ther taug ht or been
students in t he de partmen t. I t;s with just i f i abl e pri de t hat we present
a review of past accompl i shments in the report.
Faculty and students continued to contribute to this l ong and distinguished heritage during the 1977- 78 academic year . Two books and several
other publications were produced by faculty. "Hydrologic Probl ems in Karst
Regions was co- edited by Rona l d R. Dilamarter with fonner faculty member
Sandor C. Csallany and "Problems for Expl orati on Geophys i cs" was authored
by Ronald Seeger. Reza Ahsan supervised the preparation of an "EnvironU

mental At l as of t he Barre n Rive r Area Development Distri ct" (BRADD).

Other

faculty invo l vement with BRAOD produced Wayne Hoffman's monograph . "A
Soci o-Economi c Feas i bil ity Study of the Proposed Roches te r Dam . " Gl en
Conner published an article dealing with a method for assess i ng the relationship between temperature and natural gas consumption and James Davi s coauthored a monograph concerning energy costs.
In other areas, Professors Ahsan and Seeger had summer associations
with NASA at Johnson Space Center .

Dr . Ahsan worked with the LACIE satellite

photography program wh i 1e Dr . Seeger' s ~/ork i nvo 1ved the geo l og ; ca 1 and geochemical in terpreta t i on of lunar spectra from the Skyl ab S-192 mul ti spectral
scanner. For hi s efforts , Dr. Seeger was nomi nated for the Outs tanding
Research Award i n Science College .
Glen Conner was designated as Kentucky's State Climatol og i st and
directs the Kentucky Climate Center, housed in the department. He expects
to be even more acti vely involved when the Nationa l Climate Program becomes
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operative . Conne r is presently the coordinator of a $44 , 000 grant from HUD
and WKU, made th rough Ken tucky ' s Department fo r Local Government . Climatic
data wil l be summarized and analyzed for each of the state's 15 Area Development Di s tri cts.
Edmund E. Hegen , Professor of Geography and Director of \~estern's Office
of Internati ona l Projects , in t he past two years brought to the University
nearly one half mill ion doll ars in contracts with lati n American institutions.
Since August , 1978, Dr . Hegen has been the Director of the University's Center
for Latin Ameri can Studies. Western's Center is one of only two undergraduate
latin Ame ri can Stud i es Centers fu nded by HEW - Off ice of Education.
The depar tment 's invol veme nt in applied research neither di stracted nor
curtailed researc h acti viti es of other types. The l i sts of publications and
papers presented in t hi s repor t reflect the wide- ranging faculty interests
and the di vers i ty of the i r research efforts .
In the area of program development and curri cul um review , the department
is in the process of compl eting a proposal for a Master of Science Degree in
Geology. A fa vorable consultant's report was secured and \'Iork is under way
on the gradua t e curr iculum. A decision to terminate the Master of Arts in
College Teaching i n Geograp hy was made and a non- thes i s option in the Haster
of Science Program was added. An Historic Preservation Option for the City
and Regio nal Pl ann i ng area was al so i niti ated . An extensive review of t he
geography undergraduat e cu rri culum was made i n ea rl y 1977. The res ult of the
faculty de li berati ons l ed t o the establi shment of t hir teen trac ks , or areas
of limited concent ratio n, wi th i n geography.
The Geog raphy and Geol ogy Depar tment is burs t ing with activity and
enthusiasm . En rollment i s increas i ng , prog rams are be i ng devel oped, research
and publ i c ser vi ce activities are on the rise. We i nvite you to vis i t us i n
our spacious faci l it ies in t he new Envi ronmental Sc i ences and Technol ogy
Building .
Any suggest i ons you may have to improve the report wou l d be apprec i at ed .
Si ncerely.

U::r.Him!!r

Department of Geography and Geology
I

vi i

DCPARTMEIIT HISTORY
In hi s last year as Head of the Depa r tment of Geography and Geology .

Or. Paul Terrell wrote the following letter to majors and various alumni,
The l etter details the origin of the Department and the philosophic base
uoon which it wa s founded.
1907- 1966 .

Dr. Terrell's history covers the period from

Dear Geoqraphy j'lajor:
As ~/e approach the beginn i ng of our seventh decade, I
thought yo u ~lOuld be proud to reflect UDo n one of the finest

geographic curricula to be found in a bachelor 's and general
educa ti ana 1 program. I t seems ce r ta in tha t yo u vIi 11 be
inte r ested to know that we are preoaring to p)'ovide a master ' s
cu rricu l um in geography. I "lOuld like yo u to share my pr iJe

in the excellent departmental faculty that has been assembled .
You have a right to know about the great debt of gratitude
that we all ovle to the faculty who have labored for sixty
yea rs to buil d a super; or department. I hope tha t you vii 11
jo in me in an express ion of gratitude to a dedicated and
sympathetic group of administrative officers. both past and
present .
Dean ~'larv in H. Russell deserves credit for t he employment of our oresent visiting professor. Dr . G. A. Husain of
Bagdad , via the Universiti es of Indiana anJ Kansas . Dean
Russell , along with other members of ou r admi ni st ration ,
recently made it poss ible for us to attract a geog rapher of
national re putation, who is the fifth Ph . D. trained member
of our departmental faculty . I refer to Dr. Floyd F.
Cunni ngham , who came to us from Sou thern Illino;s Un i ve rsity
after a distinguished career at Southern, at Florence,
Alabama , and as visiting professor in Europe and i n Egypt.
Jr. Russe l lts aggressive attention to the oppor tunities for
acqui r i n9 funds from the federa 1" qovernment hos s trengthened both the geograph ic and the geolog ic facilities for
instruction . He is currently engaged in a oroject, whic h,
if successful , will attract funds for upgrading faculty ,
research, and instruction ;n several departments of the
un; versi ty.
It

Pri or to the adoption of the present organization,
Pres ident E. Ke lly Thompson and Dean (now Vi ce President)
Raymond L. Cravens did much to further the development of
our department. Summer leaves of absence wi th part-salary

1

DEPARTJ.IENT HISTORY (continued)

were extended to two members of our faculty who were in
process of furthering their education. Generous budgets
for supplies and equi pment have been provided. We can be
truly proud of such in structiona l facilities as Goode 's
atlases in two classrooms. Army I·lap Service topographic

models, and other aids too numerous to enumerate.
Ke ntucky ' s first prog ram for teacher tra ining of majors in
earth science was supported by Pres ident Thompson, Dean
Cravens. and our board of regents.

In so far as I am

aware, Dr. James l . Davi s ; s the first well trained
specialist in urban geography to be attracted to a Kentucky
institution of our type .

President Thompson and Dean

Cravens deserve most of the credit fo r bringing Or . Davis
to the campus . They al so supported my proposal that we
es tabli sh the first minor in geology in a college of our
class in Kentucky . President Thompson enthusiastically
suppo rted the plan to bring fore i gn visiting professors to
our department . Or . G. A. LeRoux of South Africa and Dr.
S. R. Ahsan of India quickly justified President Thompson's
faith in the visiting professors hip in geography . 140re
recently Vice President Cravens has upqraded the program
in geology by granting an educational leave of absence to
IIr . Noland Fields and by employing Dr. A. G. Good field.

Ve ry recently President Thompson \"lith the vice president's
support has set in motion a project that is des;qned to
provide much needed air conditioning for our classrooms
and offi ces.
A department is no better than the people It/ho set the
academi c tone and carry out the instructional program. Our
department has been fortunate in having such dedicated
reople as Mr.

H.I~ .

Cockrill. I-Ir. C.E . Pickard . /-Ir. R.C . Jett.

1lrs . \0/. C. ~1oore , and fir. J . t·1. Bi ngham . The tlt/O f i rs t named
have devoted a quarter-century to teachinq at Western. I as
chairman and you as majors owe much to the ability and to
the servi ce rendered by all of the members of the teaching
staff.

Seldom has anything good and substantial developed with
the rapidity of a toadstool . Let us pause at the conclusion
of our first sixty years to pay tribute to some builders of
the past. Past presidents and deans deserve much credit;
however, lest this tlew Year's greeting become t edious with
detail, permit me to concentrate upon selected members of
our faculty.

I
I
1
I
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OEPARTi·IE~T II [STORY ( conti nued)
~'Ihen \~.K.S.N.S.

began its f i rst tenn of instruction on

Jan. 22, 1907. Mr. R. P. Green , a member of the faculty of
Sou thern Nanna 1 Schoo 1 and Bowl; ng Green Bus i ness Co 11 ege.
rema i ned with the nevI (state) organization to teach Lat in

and geography.

~Iy

own parents as students in Mr. Green ' s

classes in geography were impressed with hi s scholarly
approach .

t'l;ss Mary E. I·larks , vlha had been

~ir .

Green's

student assistant , related that t-Jestern's pioneer geographer was at one time a student at the Unive r sity of Chicago ,
which with Clark University has been one of the traditional
leaders in geography in the United States. Near the end of
the fi r st quarter-century. among these best remembered by
alumni and faculty are Mr. Geo r ge Hood (U niversity of
Hiscons i n), Nr. Leslie Hewes , and r·1 r. J. Sullivan Gibson.
Hr . Hewes was to earn the Ph. D. degree at the Un i versity of
California in the t i me of Professor Sauer . He then became
the architect of a first class department of geograp hy at
the Un i ve r sity of rlebraska. Three of our graduates,
inc 1ud i n9 two members of our presen t faculty I have been
a\'/arded scholarships to attend the University of Nebraska .
fir. Gi bson was to earn the Ph . D. degree at Clark University .
His dissertati on was concerned \'lith land forms of Warren
Co . , Kentucky. Dr . Gibson, now a professor at India na State
University, ",as for many years the ranking geographer at the
University of :~ orth Carolina.
The mi ddle period be l ongs larqel y , although not e nt ire ly,
to two great l adies from the UniverSity of Chicago and to
Weste rn ' s first geologist, a product of the University of
Illino i s. Dr. J . R. Griffin taught geology and, or, geography at Hestern f rom 1932 until his untimely death in 1950.

(He was on leav e for a brief period.) Hiss Ella Jeffr i es
was at 1·lestern from 1913 until her retirement i n 1942. She
was head of the department from 1920 to 1928 and from 1932 to
1942. tlo one has contributed more to the spirit of geog r aph i c scholarship at Hestern Kentucky . I remember l'1;ss
Jeffr;es as one of my greater teachers, even though at
Peabody and at Clark J studied under such reno\'med pr ofessors
as A. E. Pa rkins , J. R. Hh itaker, lL Elmer Ekbla\,l. Wa ll ace W.
Atwood . and Samuel Van Valkenburg. 14y appreciat i on of
geography as huma n ecology . lowe to ~1iss Jeffries ; my
understanding of the i mportance of the materials of the
Earth ' s crust. I owe to Or . Griffin. Miss Nary E. t-1a r ks ,
1927-29 and 1933- 56 , "Ias an enthusiast i c teache r. 14hen I
came to Hestern in 1950 , it was most comforting to have the
understanding and the loyal support of fliss I~arks, who had

3

Along with this brief tribute, I am sendi ng you some
statis tica l ma t eri al that may help you to app reciate the
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department of which you are an i mpo rtant part . (T he statis tic s were comp il ed by my wife. "Beth". who has become an
enthus; as ti c "Wes t erner" and a 5 t rong advoca te of an exce 1-
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DEPARTMENT HISTORY (continued )
taught me geography of South America. Miss Marks is now a
resident of lanark Village in Florida . Western alumni in
geography also owe debts of gratitude to Mr . LeMar Stephan
of Clark, Mr. Go l ia Ra ther of Peabody, Or . James M. Goodman
of Oklahoma and Northwestern , and to others whose services
were of shorter duration.

l ent program for our department) . . .
As early in 1967 we look hopefull y toward such excitin9
prospects as a graduate major in geography ...

SIN R. Pau l Terrell

* * * **** * * * **
In the 12 years since Dr. Terrell wrote hi s l etter, si gnificant changes and expansion have taken pl ace in the geography and geology
programs . Some of these are detailed by Dr . Ro nald Dil amarter in the
fo llowing Uupdate" of depart menta l history since 1966.
In 1967 Or . James L. Dav i s was appOinted Acting Head,
t hen Department Head the following year . Dr . Terrel l became
Ell a Jeffries Professor, a position honoring one of the Utwo
great ladi es from the Un ivers ity of Chicago" me ntioned i n
Dr . Ter rell' s letter. The other, ~1iss Nary Marks, died in
1978 . Dr. Terrell later moved to another teaching pos i tion
in Tennessee . but not before seeing realized the Mas ter's
Degree in Geography and majors in Geol ogy and Earth Science.
Dr . Davis continued as Department Head through 1971.
duri ng a peri od of si gnificant enlargement of the faculty.
In 1967 Dr . John Snaden joined the department , l ater to go
on l eave. then retu rn for a peri od before departing per~anently .
Considerable growth occurred in 1968 when Dr.
Dilamarter replaced Or. Goodfi eld as geomorphol ogi st . Dr . S.
Reza Ahsan (who had been a vis iting profess or in 1961 - 2)
returned to teach cartogra phy and human geog raphy, and Dr .
Robert Foster, a biogeographe r, jo ined the faculty. In

4
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DEPARTMENT HISTORY (continued)
that same year. Dr . C. Ronald Seeger. a structura l
geologist and geophysicist. and Dr. Jack McGregor, a
petrologist, also were added to strengthen the geo logy
program.
In 1969 Or . James Taylor came to teach physical geography and history and philosophy of geographic thought.
Coming for one year was Dr. Gerald Romsa. who taught
quantitati ve geography and expanded deparbmenta l involvement in regional planni ng. The departmentls first graduate of its Master's program in geography,

t~r .

James K.

Ashl ey, stayed with the department three more yea rs in a
new role - instructor of physical and human geography .
Mr. Richard C. Jett left for a two-year leave to work on
hi s doctorate, and the following year Mr. James M. Bingham
did the same.
In 1970 Or . Albert Petersen, a cu ltural geographer,
and Or. Wayne Hoffman, a political, urban, and planning
geographer joined the growing department . During .this
peri od of growth , Or . E. R. Pohl. known for his studies of
~'ississip p ian strata in south central Kentucky . became
Adjunct Professor of Geology. Or. Pohl later died, bequeathing to the department valuable equipment for rock
analysis.
Dr. Davis in 1970 was assisted by Mr . \~ illard Cockrill
in heading the department in order to assume additional
responsibilities upon becoming Associate Dean of the
Faculties of the University. In 1971 Dr . Davis relinquished
the department headship to devote most of his time to the
duties of hi s pos i tion as Associate Dean . Later (1974)
he was named Dean of Faculty Programs, then in 1977 after a
year in the interim position. he was ap pointed Vi ce President for Academic Affairs. Stil l maintaining close t i es
with the department, Or. Davis manages to find the time to
teach Transportation Planning at least once every year.
Or. Edmund E. Hegen . a Latin America specia list. replaced Dr . Davis as Department Head in 1971. Or . Hegen
brought exceptional vigor to the deparbment , initiati ng
an expansion in the course offerings of the M.S. in Geography. self-paced courses in the undergraduate program ,
and departmental and university connections with Latin
American universities. Dr . Hegen presided over planning
sessions for new physical facilities for the department,
promoted plans to host an international sympos i um on karst
hydrology, and in 1974 and 1975 organized summer trips by
students to Colombia, South America . Dr. Hegen survived
a heart attack, and is now Director of two university
organizations - International Projects, and the Center for
5

OEPARniENT HISTORY (continued)
Latin .American Studies .

like Or . Davis, he still

teaches geography courses part time .
Other faculty changes occurred in the early and mid

1970 1 s .

Niss Jane Ehemann taught for a semester in

1973, and in 1974 Dr. Mark Lowry II, a socia l geographer,
came to the department from the U.S. Military Academy
to ass i st in the city and regiona l plann i ng program.
The same year saw international ly known Dr. Sandor Csal l any
come to develop an Area of Concentration i n Hyd rol ogy
be fore leaving in 1977 . During this peri od of the 1970 s
Mrs . Wi l li e C. Moore survi ved a heart at tack to teach a
whil e l onger befo re retiring, Mr. Jett died sudden ly of a
heart attack , and Dr . Foster retired . Al so , becomi ng
affil iated with the depa rtment as Adjunct Professo r of
Geo logy \<las ~1r . James F. Qu i nlan , resea rch geol og i st at
Mammoth Cave Nati onal Park .
l

In 1976 Dr. \~ayne L. Hoffman was appointed Acti ng
Head, and the following year became Department Head, a
pos i tion he still holds . Dr. Hoffman has brought to the
department , since his arri va l in 1970, an increasing
i nvolven~nt in appl ied geography in the area of urban and
reg i onal planning , including student internsh i ps wi th
pl anning agenci es .
Join i ng the department in 1976 were Mr . D. Gle n Conner
and Dr . Ni chol as Crawford . Both brought strength to phys i ca l
geography , Mr . Conner in meteorology-c li matology and Dr .
Crawford in karst studies, hydrology, cli matology and geomo r phology. The latest fu ll t i me faculty add iti on, in
197 7, was Mr. Tyrel Moore , a Ph . D. candidate teachi ng planning and human geography. Over the years, occas i ona l part
time teaching has been unde rtaken by vario us peop l e, usua ll y
i n off- campus extension courses. Most recently , in 1978 ,
Dr. Frank Groschelle has taught a pl ann ing course part ti me .
In addition to numerous personnel changes and additions
si nce 1966, other events and program innovati ons have
characterized the department.
The long-time occupation of facilities i n Cherry Hal l
came to an end in 1972 when the department moved temporaril y
to the remodeled Training School, renamed Sc ience and
Techno l ogy Hall . Then, in the summer of 1976, t he newly
bui lt Envi ronmental Sciences and Technol ogy Build i ng became
our new home. Spacious quarters on the third and f ourth
floors were al l otted to the department , facili ti es t hat
riva l the best in the count ry.

6
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OEPARTI1ENT HISTORY (continued)

New weather station faci l iti es, and major equipment
additions in geology, geophysics. meteorology, cartography,
hydrology, and computer graphics have been made. The
additi ons have enhanced the teaching , research, and public
service capabilities of the faculty. and have provided
increased opportunity for students to gain direct, practical
experience.
Departmental i nvolvement i n hosting professional meetings has al so been a part of recent history. In the spri ng
of 1976 two conferences were hosted by the department .
Unde r the i nitiat i ve of Dr . Hoffman, the first ann ua l meeti n9 of Kentucky Geographers was conducted in Bowl ; n9 Green.

The Internationa l Sympos i um on Hyd rologic Problems in Ka r st
Regions also was organized and hosted by the department .
lIith Dr. Csa l1 any chainnan of the organi zing corrmittee,
and Dr . Di l amarter chairman of the technical program committee, the international ly signi ficant meeting drew more
than 200 off- campus participants from many states and a
dozen countries . From the sympos ium a 481-page book ,
H~drolo9ic Problems in Karst Regions, edited by Drs .
Dl1amarter and Csallany, was pUblished in 1977 by Western
Ken tucky University. Sold through our deparbment . copies
of the book were known to be i n 29 countries by the fa l l of
1978.

Several members of the department are currently in volved in pl anning for future meetings. One is the 1980
Annua l Meeting of the Association of Ame rican Geog raphers ,
to be held in Louisvi l le, Kentucky . Another planned meeting i s the 1981 International Congres s of Spel eol ogy, to
be held at Western Kentucky Univers i ty. Hel d only every
four years, the Congress has never before been hosted by the
United States. It will draw perhaps 2000 cave scienti sts
and explorers from many parts of the world.
An i mportant 1978 event was the National Weather
Service' s designation of Mr . Glen Conner as Kentucky State
C11ma to 1ogi s t. r~r . Conner heads the Kentucky C1ima te
Center, housed in the department , adding considerably to our
publ ic se rvice capability . For more than a quarter century
Mr. Willard Cockrill has served the corrmunity and region in
his capacity as observer of the College Heights Weather
Station .

\jith the addition of the Office of the State

Climatologist, the department's service outreach is now
statewi de .
As the de partment's fi rs t year of its ei ghth decade
draws to a close i n the fa l l of 1978, the excellence initiated in 1907 continues. Although research and pub l ic

7
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DEPARTMENT HISTORY (continued)
serv ice have increased greatly, service to the student
remains at the fo refront, wi th attent i on to effective
teaching and programs attuned to the changing goa l s of
students and soc iety . A "track system" in the geograp hy
program, whi ch all ows a degree of concen trati on branchi ng from a common core , the geo l ogy program, and app l ied
courses in meteorology, cartography , and plann ing all
increase the marketabi lity of our students.
In recent years severa l new forma l programs have

been added:

1) Associate of Science (two year) program

in Cartograph i c and Mapp i ng Techn i ques; 2) Assoc i ate of
Science (two year) program in Meteoro l og i cal Technology;

3) City and Regional Pl anning Op ti on (unde rgraduate)
under the Administrat i ve Serv i ce Program;

4) City and

Regional Planning Opti on (graduate) under the Master of
Publi c Service

Degree ~

5) Hydro logy Area of Concen tration

(undergraduate) ; 6) Geophysics majo r (undergraduate);
and , 7) the Ma ster of Arts in Co l l ege Teaching ha s bee n
replaced by a non-thesis opti on in the Geography Master
of Sc i ence Degree program .
Dr. Terrell closed the sixth decade of departmental history i n
December , 1966 , looking forward to the inception of the ~Iaster's Degree
program i n Geography . That program has flo uri shed . Now, in the beginni ng
years of the eighth decade, the Depa rtment of Geography and Geology i s
submitting a proposa l for a Master's Degree program in Geo logy . May it
fare well !

B
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FACULTV
S. Reza Ahsan , Ph . D. ( Florida) , Professor.
Asia.

James
I~ .

~1.

Ca rtograp hy, Air Photo , South

Bin gham, Ph . D. cau rsework (Indiana Sta te). Ass istant Professor.
Economi c , Loca tion Theory , Planning .

Willard Cockri ll, Ph . D. co urseYlOrk (Ten nessee) , Professor .
Conserva ti on, Europe .

O. Glen Conner, ~1.S . (Western Ke ntucky) , Instructor.
Cl imatologi st.

Meteorology . State

Nicho l as C. Crawford , Ph.D. (Clark ) , Assista nt Professor .
Hydro l ogy .

James L. Da vis. Ph.D. (Northwestern), Professo r.
Nor th Amer i ca.

Meteorolo gy .

Geomorpho l ogy ,

Urban , Transportat i on ,

Ronald R. O; lamarter, Ph.D. ( Iowa ) , Assoc i ate Profes sor.

Geomorphology .

So i l s , Hyd r ology .

Noland E. Fie lds , Jr. , Ph.D. (loui s ia na State, . Professor .
Geo logy, Sed i me ntary Geology , Paleontology.

Environmental

Edmund E. Hegen, Ph. D. (F l ori da), Professor . Resources and Conservation,
Cultural, Fie l d Me thods , Latin Amer ica.
I~ayne

r~ark

L. Hoffman , Ph. D. ( Flo ri da), Head, Professor.
Plannin g.
Lowry I I, Ph.D . (Syracuse) , Assoc iate Professor .
Pla nning .

Jac k D. f1cG regor . Ph . D. (I llin oi s), Professor .
Pe troleum Geology.

Urban , Economi c ,
Urban , Soc i al ,

r'lin era l ogy, Petrol ogy,

Tyrel G. r·loore, Ph . D. Ca ndi da te (Tennessee), Instructor.
Hi storica l, Cu l tu ral .

Planning .

Al bert J . Peterse n, Jr., Ph . D. ( Lou i s i ana State ) , Assoc i ate Profe ss or .
Cu l tural , Rura l Se tt l ements, the Great Pl ain s .
Claude E. Pi ckard , Ph . D. (Nebraska ) , Professor.

Ec onom i c , Settleme nt

Patterns . No rth America .
C. Rona ld Seeger , Ph . D. (Pittsbu r gh) , Professo r .

Plan etology, Luna r

Geo l ogy, St ruc tural Geo l ogy, Geophys i cs .
James 1/ . Taylor, Ph.D . (I ndiana ), Pr ofesso r.
Philosophy .

g

Physica l, Ag ricultural,

GRADUATE STUDENTS . FALL - 1978

Kenneth H. Beele r, Jacksonvil l e State University

I

Irvin G. Boysen, Hanover Coll ege
Ali ce Faye Brooks , Austin Peay State Un i vers i ty
James C. Cubbage, Western Ken tucky Unive rsity
Pryce C. Dav idson, I'Jestern Kentucky Un i versity

Jeffrey Ewell. SUNY at Buffalo
Nancy 14. Green . t'les tern Ken tucky Un ; vers i ty

Stephen J. Holl ands. Northland College
Gary \.Jayne l arimore. Western Kentucky Uni versi ty

Craig l es li e, State College at Fitchburg

Frank C. li ncol n. Austin Peay State Univers i ty
Alan L. Littl e , Uni versity of South Carolina
Fred Mader. Western Kentucky Un ; vers ity

Thomas A. Martin , f40rehead State Un i versity

Wayne Pe r kins,

I~estern

Kentucky University

John Michael Ph i pps . Morehead State Un ivers ity

Wi lliam lee Scott , Huron College
Ke nneth T. Trink ler. Col l ege of the Ozarks
Preston Dwight Vincent , Western Kentucky Un iversity
Wade H.

~Ihitley

II. University of Georgia

Mohammad E. Zamani . Ferdowsi University of Iran
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I1ASTERS DEGREES AWARDED 1977-1978
Naster of Science
Daniel Terrence Bodo
Stavros Constantinou

Othon Theodoulou
j·laster of Public Service

Preecha Chauypong

Dwi ght David Cockrill

Akpan Moses Essien

Guang Chyi Liu
Pau 1 Ed\.'Ja rd Ouderk; rk
Forrest Lee \'/right

larry J . Younger
lIaste r of Arts in College Teaching

Dona ld Paul 8riddon
Master of Arts in Educati on

Terry Wayne Ashley
Kenneth Benjamin Skea

"

I

:

GRADUATE DEGREES GRANTED 1967 - 1978

Year

I~.

S.

M.A.C .T.*

M.A. in Education
(Geo9raphy Minor)

1967

.

H.P.S.**

(Pl annin9)

3

Year
Total

3

1968
1969

1

1

197D

1

1

2

1971

2

1

3

1972

2

3

1

6

1973

1

2

1

4

1974

4

1

1975

5

1976

3

1977
1978

3

4

9

1

7

13

4

4

6

17

1

4

3

8

1

2

7

13

Total
*tenminated in 1977
**began in 1974

12

=

79

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

GRADUATE DEGREE LISTING 1967 - 1977

Neilam Adams ,

I~.S.

i n Geog ra phy , 11ay , 197 1.

Afolabi A. Aded i bu , 11 . 5. in Geography, May, 1975; M.P . S. in Pl an ni ng , August, 1975.
Aldrich, John Lloyd, 11.P.S. in Planning, l1ay , 1976.
Bobby Dean Alford, fl.A. i n Education, Geography Mi nor, May , 1977.
Ameer H. AI - Os t ad, M.A.C . T. i n Geography , August , 1977.
James K. Ash l ey , I·I.S.C.T. i n Geog r aphy, J une , 1969.
Diana L. Barnhart, M. P.S. in Pl ann i ng, Hay, 1976 .
Charles T. Bauer II .
Joseph H. Bishop ,

~1.A.

I~ . P . S.

in Ed ucation, Geography Minor, August, 1967.
i n Plann i ng, August, 1975 .

Ronald Becker , 11 . P. S. in Pla nni ng , August , 1976 .

Barbara Busse , M.S. i n Geography, Decembe r , 1975 .
Edward C. Colcord, /<I.P.S. in Planning , May , 1977.
D. Glen Conner , M.S. i n Geography , August , 1976.
Maurice D. Crump , M.A. C. T. i n Geography , May , 1972.
Dorothy Darby, M. P.S . in Pl ann i ng, May, 1974 .
Jeanne Dibble , 1'1.5 . i n Geography , May , 1974 .

Davis l ee Downs , M.A. i n Education , Geog raphy Mi nor. December, 1976.
Ni cky Lee Durham, /<I.P.S. in Planning , August , 1975.
Sus an Edwards , M.A.C .T. i n Geography, June , 1974.

Gary M. Ervin , N.A. in Educati on , Geog raphy Mi nor ,

~l ay.

1977 .

Terry W. Fau l k, M.A . in Education, Geography Minor , December, 1975 .
leon B. Ferguson , r>1 .p.s. in Pl anni ng , May , 1976.
Ste ven

C. Foster, M.S. in Geography, May. 1970 .

William Fowler, t·1.S. i n Geography . May, 1976 .
Harshall Dale Fudge. M.A . in Education , Geography Mi no r, Augus t , 1977 .
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GRADUATE DEGREE LI ST ING 1967- 1977 (continued)

James Frymark, M. S. in Geography, August, 1972.

lafer Hanna Geha, M.P.S. in Planning, May. 1977 .
Randall Grace, M. S. in Geography, flay, 1974 .

Jerry C. Griffin, M.A. in Education, Geography Minor, August, 1967.

William Ha lfacre. M.P.S. in Planning. December , 1974.
Luke Drew Hall, M. S. in Geography, December, 1975.
Robert Harding, M.S . in Geography, May, 1974 .

Martha Harrison, M.P .S. i n Planning, May, 1976.
Robe rt W. Harrison, M.A. in Education, Geography Minor, August , 1967.
All an Ho lli s , M.A.C .T. in Geography, May, 197 1.

Bas il Ray Hubbard, M.A. in Education, Geography Minor. May, 1976.
Thomas Franklin Hughes. M.A. in Education, Geography r~inor . May. 1976.

Geo rge M. Kad i s,

I~.A.C . T.

in Geography , December , 1973.

Michae l Allen L'Heureux , f1 . A.C.T. in Geog raphy, Decembe r, 1976.
Clifford All a n Lockyer, M.A.C .T. in Geography, May , 1976 .
Leonard Ray Matheny , M. P. S. in Planning, August, 1975 .
Pe ter Momcilovich. M. S. in Geography. May, 1975 .
Neophytos Neroupos, M.P . S. and M. A.C .T., May, 1976.
Carl W. Nunn , Jr .• M. S. in Geography . August, 1974 .

Richard A. Peterson, M.A.C.T. i n Geography, Oecember . 1973.
David John Preece. M.P.S. in Planning . August, 1975 .
Henry Randiga, H.S. in Geography. Augus t. 1971.
Joseph A. Ray , fl.S . in Geo9raphy , December, 1975.

:
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

Ronal d Gene Renfro. M.A. in Education, Geography Minor, August, 1977.
Paul Rono , fI.A . C.T. in Geography , August, 1976.

Charl es Ross, M.P. S. in Plann ing, Augus t, 1974 .
14
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GRADUATE DEGREE LI STiriG 1967-1 977 (co ntinued)
Ste ven A. Sc hul man, N. S . in Geog r aphy , '·1ay . 1973 .
Ri chard Scot t . N. A. in Ed ucat i on , Geography

Sudesh Kuma r; Si ng1a,

~1. S .

~1i nor ,

Augus t, 1973 .

in Geograp hy . December , 1972 .

Kenneth Szymans ki, M.P. S. in Plan ni ng , December, 1974.
Gary Vincent Ta l ley , M.A.C .T. i n Geography , AU9us t, 1972.
Oavood S. Teh rani , H. P. S. i n Pl a nning ,

~'ay .

1977.

Malcolm R. Thomas , M.A .C.T. in Geog raphy , August , 197 2.
Jimmie Lee Thompson , M.A.C.T. in Geography, Augus t, 1970 .
Ray Howard Toney . M. P.S. in Pl anni ng . Augus t , 1975 .
Douglas W. Tucker . M. P.S. in Pl an ning , December, 1975 .
Elizabeth A. Wh itf i e l d . f.I .A. i n Ed ucati on , Geography mi no r , Augus t, 1972 .

Bernice lIilder, M. S. in Geogr aphy ,
Buford \-1.

l~il1i ams ,

~I ay ,

1976 .

M. A. i n Educa ti on , Geogr aphy Minor, December. 1976 .
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'lASTERS THESES CONPLETEO 1970-1 978

Foster, Steven C.• itA Comparative Ana l ys i s of Kentucky State Parks." 1970.
( Director:

Davis)

Adams. Neilam D.• "1\ Historica l Description of the Areal Distribution of
the Churches in Warren County. Kentucky . " 1971, (Director: Petersen)
Randiga, Henry 0 .• "The Banana Regions of East Africa: The Reg i onal Distribut i on and Cultural Significance of a Traditional Food Crop. II 1971.
(Director: Ahsan)

Frymark. James

t~ "

"An Analysis of La nd Va lue s i n Bowlin g Green, Kentucky."

1972. (Director:

Hoffman)

5;n9 1a, Sudesh K. , "Geographical Ana lysis of the State-Admini stered Roads
in Kentucky. 1920 to 1970." 1972. (Director: Ahsan)

Schul man , Steven A. ,

"Lo~ging

in the Upper Cumberland River Va11ey:

Industry." 1973. (Director :

A Folk

Petersen)

Dibble . Jeanne t1.. "The Feasibility of Annexati on : A Cost- Revenue Approach
for 8owlin9 Green . Kentucky . " 1974. (D irector : Hoffman)
Grace . Randall. "The Fresh - \~ater ~1ussel Industry of the Lower Tennessee
River: Ecology and Future. II 1974. (D irector: Pete r sen)
Harding . Robert F .• "A Quant itative Analysis of the Spatial Distr ibution of
Substandard Housing in Bowling Green , Kentucky .1I 1974, (D irector :
Hoffman)
Szymanski . Kenneth N. , lOA Statistical Analysis of the Residentia l Distribution of Blacks in Nashville , Ten nessee." 1974 , (Director: Hoffman)
Preece, Dav i d J' J "Crimes and Illness: The Psycho l og i cal and Criminal
De fect s Derived From the Ar~hitect ur al ano Spati a l Design in Public
Housing Projects . 1I 1975 , (D lrector: Lowry)
I\dedibu , Afolabi A., "A Study of the Recreational Impact on Nol i n Flood
Control Reservo ir in West Centra l Kentucky." 1975 . (Director : Hoffman)
Ha 11. Lu ke D•• "A Statistica l and Cartographic Analysis of the SizeDistribution of Retail Grocery Stores in Bow ling Green. Kentucky . 1I
1975. (Director: Hoffman)
Nomcilovich, Peter R.L, "The Car tographic Design of Hi ghway Symbolization
on State Road t1aps: A Discussion and Critique . " 1975 , (Director:
Ahsan)
Busse . Barbara B. • "W isconsin Railroad Pl ann; n9:
Abandonments." 1975. (D irector: Hoffman)

A State's Per spective of
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t1ASTERS THESE S COMPLETEO 1970 -1 978 (continued)

Ray, Joseph 11. •• "Geomorphology and Land Use of a Tropical Het-Ory Environmen t, Santander, Co l ombia. " 1975, (O irector : Hegen)

Conner . Dora 1 G. . "The lower Reaches of Long Creek . Kentuc ky: A Ka rs t
Anoma l y in Allen Coun ty ." 1976, (Director : Dilamarter )
Fowler, Will i am M"

"A Comparison of Se l ected Habitats of Fallow Deer

(Dama Dama) in the United States,

II

1976, (Director:

Foster)

Wilder, Be rni ce G. • "A Correl ation Study of Atmospher i c Conditions and
Incide nces of Respira tory Deaths , " 1976 , (D ir ector:

Bodo. Dan i el, li The Paramo de Berlin, Col omb i a:

A Study of Water Resources

In A Ru r al Andean COITITlunity," 1977 , (O irecto r:

17

Foster)

Hegen)

UNDERGRADUATE ENRDLLMENT DATA
Program Enrollment
Enrollment in the various programs within the Geography and Geology
Department has generally increa sed within the past two years . The Spring
1976 data of majors and minors indicate 11 6 students enroll ed in the various
departmental programs . The Spring 1978 data show 135 majors and minors
enrolled.

Historical Perspect i ve

Earth Science - '·Iajor
Geography -

I~ajor

Geology - Major
Geophysics -

r~ajor

Hydrology - Area of Concentrati on
Earth Science -

r~inor

Geography - r~i nor
Geo l ogy - r~i nor

Cartographic &Happing Technology Associate Degree
t1eteorological Technology
Associate Degree

TOTAL

Spr

Fall

Spr

'76

Spr
' 77

Fall

'76

'77

'78

3
39
34
2
1
2
16
6

32
29
1
0
3
22
6

3
32
27
1
0
3
30
8

3
31
31
0
0
3
24
6

1
37
28
2
0
2
20
11

0

3

2

5

4

13

20

32

34

30

11 6

121

136

137

135

,

In the geography major a relat i ve l y stable situat ion exists.

~Ie

I

I

are

quite optimistic. however. that a significant increase in geography majors
will take place in the next five years . The new revision in our curriculum
("track system") has created considerable interest in the student body.
Perhaps more significant has been our success in job placement i n the past
three years. Yet another reason for opti mism is the significant i ncrease in
enrollment i n our associate degree programs in meteorology and cartography.
\~e project seventy majors in this program by 1980 .
The number of majors in geol ogy has remained at essentiall y the same
level for the past several years. A twenty-five percent enrol l ment increase
is antic i pated in geology majors over the next three years as students
become more aware of job opportunities in the field.
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Student Credit Hour Enrollment
A smal l increase i n total student credit hours is noted between the
1976-77 (8495 SCH) academic year and the 1977 -78 (8602 SCH) academic year.

Although not a stati st ica ll y significant i ncrease, the fac t that the 1977 - 78
figures were generated uSi ng l ess faculty i s a majo r cons i deration . A
student/facu lty ratio of 19.32 for Fa ll 1977. attests to the vi tality of the

geog ra phy and geo logy curri cula.
Histo ri ca l Perspective
Fall

Spr
'76

Fall
'76

Sp r
' 77

Fall
'77

Sp r
'78

3424
1063

3181
827

3580
886

3255
886

3449
945

3279
.929

4487

4006

4466

4121

4394

4208

'75
Geog ra phy
Geo l ogy
TOTAL

May and August (1978 ) Gr aduates (Unde rgradu ate Najors)

Geography r·lajor

Geo l ogy

~1ajo r

Ashby, Robert

Hayden, Joseph Maur i ce

Alexande r, Ca rlton Lee

Kinne , Kevin Robert

French , Donal d Al exander E.

laman , Steven laurence

Hendr i cks , Vi ck i Hoag l and
Earth Sc i ence

Jones . James Anth ony

t~ajor

Ha rr i s, Betty Kay

Key. Gary Walton

(-la thews , James Henry
Mi l es , Douglas Ea rl

City and Regiona l Pla nning Option
Se rvices
Area of Concentration

Ad~in i s trative

Staley . James Edward
T\,/edde ll. Thomas Alan

Bell, Kenne th J.
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PROGRAM DEVELOPMEtn
New Programs

Various committees within the deparbment have concerned themselves with
the creation of new programs. While not completed at this date, considerable

I

1

work has been accOMp 1i shed towa rd submi ss i on of a Has ter of Sci ence degree

in Geology. A consultant's report has been secured and reviewed. Work is
now underway on the proposed curriculum. Additional time and effort have
also been spent evaluating the possibility of seeking a Master of Science
degree in City and Regional Planning.
Deletion of Programs
In curricular review of our graduate programs, a decision was made to
tenninate the f.laster of Arts in College Teaching in Geography . lack of

enrollment and the opportunity to pursue a similar curricu lum in another
departmenta l based program were significant factors in the decision.
Change in Programs
The geography faculty conducted an extensive review of its underQraduate curriculum during 1977. \lith consultations with departments at
other universities, with employment feedback from departmental graduates ,
and with contact with prospective employers. the faculty restructured i ts
existing course offerings to provide the major in geography with a more
practical and concentrated program . The result of the geography faculty
deliberations led to the establishment of thirteen geography tracks in
phys i cal and human geography. Each track has a common core of 12 hours .
In the graduate area the Department added a non-thes i s option in the
Master of Science Proqram. This program requires a minimum of 33 hours of
course ~lOrk and a research tool. It meets the needs of the graduate
student who does not intend to do more advanced graduate I-lOrk.
An Historic Preservation Option was also created for the City and
Regional Planning area of the Master of Public Service Degree. A first
for the Commonwealth, the option is expected to grow rather rapidl y due to
demand for graduates created by recent federal legislation.
Course Developments
:lew Courses.
The following ner/ courses were developed during the year :
Geography 524 - Meteorology for Science Teachers.
Geography 434 &434G - Hi storic Preservation Pl anning:
Principles and Practices .
Geography 534 Historic Preservation Planning : Application.
Geology 309 - Structural GeGloQY Laboratory.
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Deletion of Courses.
Two courses were de l eted dur ing t he year:
Geography 471G - Conservati on of Natural Resources.
Geography 480G - Urban Geog raphy.
Changes in Cou rses .
Geology 308 . Structura l Geology, was changed from four hours credit to
three hours credit . The creati on of Geol ogy 309 , Stru ct ura l Geo logy
Laboratory. made this change possibl e .
Other Teaching- Lear ning Developmen t s
Work continues to improve the course and curriculum materials ill our
self-paced (Kell er) introductory phys i ca l geog ra phy courses . We are
currently reviewing commerci al mate rial s for poss i bl e purc hase.

* * *** * ** ** ** *
The rema i nde r of the annual re port documents the i nvo lvement of the
faculty in va rious profess ional activities outs ide the clas sroom, beginning
with last year ' s faculty publi cati ons and end ing with this year' s research
activities.

*************
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PUBLICATIONS
Ahsan , S. Reza, "Background of Indians Who Settled in Trinidad," in All en D.

Bushong, (ed), Festschrift for Raymond E. Crist, University of South
Carol ina Press. Forthcoming.
Conner, D. Glen, "Methods for Assessing the Influence of Winter Temperatures on
Natural Gas Consumption,lI Proceedings. Geography Section, Kentucky Academy

of Science, 1977, pp. 15-28.

Crawford, Nicholas. "Dye Tracing Subsurface Streams: Auto~atic Water SamplerF1 uorometer Technique. II (abstract). forthcom; n9 . Geo 1978.
Davis, James L.• "Transportation in the University Curriculum," Proceedings.

I

I
I
I

Delta Nu Alpha, 1978, pp . 76-86 .
Davis. James L. t (co-author), Ener9l Costs in Manufacturing Production: An
Interregional Analysis, Regiona Science Research Center, Cambridge.
Forthcoming.

Di1amarter, Ronald R., (Editor with Sandor Csa11any), Hydrologic Problems in
Karst Regions, Western Kentucky University. Bowl i ng Green, 1977, 481 pp .
Oilamarter, Ronald R. t (with Sandor Csallany), "Evaluation of the Symposium,"
in Hydrologic Problems in Karst Regions. pp. 476-477 .

rields, Noland E. • "Hydrology Education at Southeastern Universit i es," (abstract) ,
Southeast Geological Society of America, 1978.
Hoffman, Hayne L.. A Socia-Economic Feasibil ity Stud" of the Pro~osed Rochester
Dam, Barren River Area Development District, Bow ing Green, 977 , 78 pp .
Hoffman, Uayne L., (Principal author).
Area Development District, Bowling

Landuse Policy Nanua',

Barren River

Green, 1978, 53 pp.

Seeger, C. Ronald, (co-author), "Geologic Interpretation of the Sky1ab II
r·lu1ti- ) pectral Scanner Lunar Images," Lunar and Planetary Science IX,

1978, pp. 1044-1046 .
Seeger, C. Ronald. Problems for Exb,oration Geophysics, University Press of
America, Washington, D.C. 197 .
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PAPERS PRESENTED
Ahsan, S. Re za. "Analogous Site Investigat i ons Re lated to LAC IE, " NASA/ASEE

Ann ual Summer Presentation, Houston, Texas , 1977 .

Allsan , S. Rez a , "Application of Remote Sens ing to r'1ajor Irri ga ti on Systems i n
Bihar . India," Association of American Geogra phe rs . 1978 .
Conne r, O. Gle n ,

"r~ethods

for Assess in g th e Inf l uence of Winter Temperatures

on Natural Gas Consumption," Kentucky Academy of Sc i ence, 1977 .

Crawfor d. Nicholas , "Dye Tracing Subs urfa ce St reams: Au tomatic Wate r Samp l e rFl uo rome ter Tec hn i que," Fifth Friends of t he Karst Conference, 1978 .
Dilamarter. Rona l d.R . • "Quaternary Topogra phic Changes on Gl ac i al Drifts in
Iowa. " Ke ntuc ky Academy of Sc i ence I 1977.

Fi elds . No l and E. • "Hyd r ology Education at Southeastern Unive r s ities , 1I

Geologi c

Soc i ety of America , 1978 .
l owry , nark , "Cons i de ration s i n Me r ge r of Gove rnments of Warren County and
Bow l i ng Gre en , 10 I'ietro Government Conference, Ba rre n R; ve r Area Development

Distri ct . 1977 .
Seeger, C. Ron a l d, (co-author), "Survey of the Tectonic Set t i ng of the Ce ntra l
I·li dconti nent," Ke ntucky Academy of Sci ence, 1977 .
Seege r, C. Rona l d. "~Iul ti - Spect ral Scanning Info rmation on the High l ands of the
Noon , 1I Kent uc ky Academy of Scie nce , 1977.
Seeger , C. Rona ld, "Geo l og ic Interpretation of the Sky la b II Multi - Spec tra l Scanner
lunar Images,OI Lunar and Planetary Sc ience :-1eetin g, Houston, 1978 .
Seege r, C. Ronald, "Geology of the l'loon and Planets , " Si gma Xi Chapter, Oak Ri dge

riat i ona l Laboratory, 1978 .
Sneger , C. Ronald, "Geologic Imp licatio ns of the Sky l ab II ~l ult ;- Spectral Scanner
Lunar Images," UASA/ASEE Annua l Sunlfler Presentation , Ho us ton , Texas, 1977 .
Taylor, James ~'l., "Duck town: The Mak ing of a Dese rt , " Ke nt ucky Academy of
Science, 1977 .
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PROFESSIONAL WORKSHOPS ATTENDED

Ahsan, S. Reza

Ener9Y Systems, NASA Faculty Seminars , 1977.
I~estern

Kentucky Un; versi ty Grant Conference I 1977.

Bingham , James

BRADD Workshop Metro Government, 1977.

Dav; s. James L.

Western Kentucky Un; vers; ty Grant Conference. 1977 .

Dilamarter, Ronald

Western Kentucky University Grant Conference. 1977.

Cockril l , Wi l lard

Climate and Ener9Y f/orkshop, AMS, 1978 .

Fields, Noland

NSF Chautauqua Workshop, 1977-78 .

Hoffman, Wayne

BRADD Workshop

11etro

I
I
I

I

Government, 1977.

Western Kentucky Grant Conference. 1977.

Lowry , Mark II

8RADD Workshop Metro Government, 1977 .

Moore. Tyre 1

BRADD Workshop lletro Government, 1977.

Seeger, C. Ronald

New Madrid Study Group, 1977.

I
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POS 1TI ONS HE LD

II~

PROFESS IONAL ORGAN I ZATI ONS

Conner , D. Glen
Kentucky Representat i ve
American Association of State Climatologists
Craw f ord , Nicholas
f'Iember of Laca 1 Arrangemen t s Colt1J1i ttee

Member of the Progr am Committee for 8th International Congress
of Speleology; in charge of sessions
O;lamarter, Ro nald
Cha i rman- Local Arrangements Committee
8th International Congress of Speleo logy
Sponsored by ~ationa l Spel eol ogica l Soc i ety

Hegen . Edmund
Geography Representative-Kentucky Academy of Science
American Assoc i ati on for Adv an cen~ nt of Sc i ence
Hoffman . Wayne

Chainman-loca l Arra ngements Committee
Cha i nman-Geog raphy Section
Nomi nat ing Committee
Kentucky Academy of Science
Steeri ng Commi ttee
Program Committee
~1embe r sh i p COlllni ttee
Southeastern Division
Association of American Geographers
Cha i rman- 1980 Field Tri ps
Assoc i ation of Amer ican Geog raphe r s
Lowry, Hark I I
Editorial Commi ttee
Sou theastern Geographer
Sou t heastern Divis i on
Assoc i ation of American Geographers
Seeger. C. Rona l d
Sec retary-Geology Secti on
President-Geo l ogy Secti on
Kentucky Academy of Sc ience
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REPRESENTATION AT PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS

"'participa t ed in meet i ng as cha i rman of a sess i on , paper

presentation, offi ce r , or i n some other professiona l
manner

I
I
I

t,,; d-Wes t Ameri can Geophys; ca 1 Un; on , Purdue Un; vers ity . September . 1977.
Seeger .
Governor's 2nd Annual Conference on Environment . louisv ill e , Ke ntucky .
October , 1977 .

Cockril l.

Pmerican Ins t i tute of Pl anners.

Kansas Ci ty 1 Nissour ; . Octobe r. 1977 .

Hoffma n.
Ke ntucky Academy of Science . Bo,,"/l ing Green . Kentucky I November 1 1977.

I
I

Ahsan, Bingham, Cockrill, Conner* , Crawford , Di l amarter* , Fi elds* , Lowry,
lIoffman* Moore Pi cka rd, Tay 1or*. Seeger* .

I

Sou theastern Divi si on, Assoc i ation of Ame ri can Geographe rs , Knoxvill e ,

I

I

I

Tennessee , November , 1977.
Petersen, Pickard , Tay lor.

Ahsan , Bingham, Di lamarter , Ho f fma n, Moore,

Ame r i can Neteorolo9ical Society Confe r ence on Radar r·le teorol o9Y, Atlanta ,
Georgia , t4arch , 1978 . Conner .
rlinth Lunar and Planetary Sciences Meeting , Hous t on, Texas , March , 1978 .
Seeger*.
Asso ciati on of Ame ri can Geographers , new Or l eans , Lou i s ian a, Apri l , 1978 .
Ahsa n*, Bingha m, Dil amarter, Hoffman. Lowry, Pete r sen , Tay l or.
Southeastern Secti on , Geologic Society of America , Chat t anooga , Tennessee ,
Ap ril , 1978 . Fields' .

Fifth Friends of the Karst Conference , t·lanmoth Cave , Kentuc ky , April , 1978 .
Oi 1ama rter .

Cra~/ford*,

American r'leteorolog ical Conference on Cl imate and Ene r gy , Ashevi ll e, North
Caro lina, ~1a y , 1978 . Cockrill , Conne r *.
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GRANTS AllO FELLOHSHIPS

Ahsan . S. Reza

Environmental At las project , Barren River Area
Development Di strict .
SUlTITler NASA/ASEE Research Fello"./, John son Space

Center, Houston , Texas.
Dav is . James L.

(with Wayne l . Hoffman), Trans portat i on Grant,
Barren River Area Developmen t Di stri ct.

Cral'lford, Nichol as

Faculty Research Grant , UKar st Re la ted Flooding

Problems i n the Bowling Green Area, Warren
County. Kentucky . "

Resou rces 11anagement Institute Grant , "Karst
Re l ated Flooding Prob lems in the Sm/ling Gr een

Ar ea , Warren County. Kentuc ky . n

Hoffman , Wayne L.

(with James L. Dav i s) , Transportation Grant ,
Barren River Area Deve l opment District.
Rochester Dam Study - Economic Deve lopment
Admin i stration .

Seeger, C. Ronald

Summe r NASA/ASEE Resea rc h Fellow, Johnson Space
Center, Houston. Texas.
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SERVICE ON OFF - CAMPUS AOVISORY

Crawford, Nicholas

COI~MlTTEES

Executive Committee of the Local Chapter of the

National Speleological Society .

Hoffman, Wayne l.

Bowling Green Bikeway Committee.
Bowling Green Ad visory Committee on Community
Development and Revenue Sharing.
BRADD - Natural Resources and Environmental
Protection Committee .
Oh i o River Basin Commi ssion - Citizens Tas k Force
on Green River Pl an.

lowry,

Task Force of National Consortium for Black
Professiona l Development .

f~ark

Petersen, Albert

Board of Directors of the Bowl ing Green-Warren
County landmark Soc iety.

ACCREDlTATlO;1 OR [VALUATlO'1 TEAll I'IEI~BER

Hegen , Edmund E.

Evaluati on and Consultant to Pa rtners of the
Americas. 1978 .

Hoffman, Hayne l.

Canada Council Review , 1977.

lowry, i·lark

NSF Rev iew . 1978.

flcG regor. Jack

ERDA, Grant Review. September 1977.

Seeger. C. Ronald

COSIP Review, tlSF , 1978 .
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OTHER PUBLIC SERVICE ANO CREATIVE CONTRIBUTIONS

Bingham, James

Spoke to Alpha Gall1T1a Rho Chapter on "Geographica l
Dimensions of World Food Problems ,1I at Barren River

State Park.
Spoke at Roundhill Communi ty Development Club,
"\~orld

Cockril l , Will ard
Conner , Gl en

Agriculture, Resources , and Food Prob lems . "

Ten speeches at Serv ice Cl ubs.
Presentati on of "Natura l Gas Consumption Management

Methods"

t o Scottsvill e City Council.

Presentation of IIl aca l Area Landform

Genes is ~'

to Lioness

Cl ub .
Presen tation of "Ka rs t De ve l opment in Southeastern All en

County" to Lions Club.

Consu ltant for City of Scottsvi l l e, Kentucky fo r
Appl i cation of Climatol ogica l Data to Natural Gas
Consumption During Winter of 1977-78 .
Designated "State Climato l ogi s t of Kentucky" by Nationa l

Weather Service. De ve l op i ng Data Base t o provide
cl imatol ogical data to governmental. public, and private
users as a public service.
Crawford , fHchol as

Di rected an organi zati onal commi ttee which founded a
chapter of the Nat i onal Speleo l ogical Soc i ety in Bowling
Green .
Spoke and submi tted written reports concerning the

hydrogeology of the Grassy Cove Area, Cumberland County ,

Tennessee . at a publi c meeting ca l led by the Tennessee
Division of Water Quality Control to determi ne if a permit
shou ld be granted to Trin i ty Coal Company to mine coal in
Grassy Cove, an area that has been deSi gnated a National
Natura l Landmark.
Served as l oca l arrangements cha i rman for the comb ined
Stafford Centenn i al Society (Tennessee Profe ss iona l
Geolog i sts) and Tennessee Academy of Sc i ence Fi el d Trip
to see the Cen tral Kentucky Karst.
Dilama rter, Rona l d

Revi ewed a ma nus cri pt for the Jou rnal of Geology .
Organi zed planning meeting for the 8th International

Congress of Speleol ogy .
Co-organ izer of l oca l chapter of Nat i onal Spel eologi cal
Society {on executi ve comm i ttee} .
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OTHER PUBLIC SERVICE AND CREATIVE CONTR IBUTIONS (continued)
Hegen . Edmund

Conference (i ncluding main talks) with Sister Cities
Internat ional Program.
Conferences (including main talks) wi th Partners of
the Amer i cas in Kentucky and Quito , Ecuador.
Initiated revitalization of Sister City Program
Bowli ng Green - Santo Domingo de l os Co l orados, Ecuador.

Hoffman , Wayne

Sabbatica l Leave - at BRADD.

HcGregor I Jac k

Geological reports on oi l and gas potenti al of five
areas in south-central Kentucky .

Petersen, Albert

Fi eld exerc i se for Geography Department at
University of Lou i svi l le.
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CURRENT RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
Ahsan. S. Reza

Dr. Ahsan will be working on "Water Resources Assessment from Space
Systems : The Case of Lower Ganga Valley and Lower Indus Valley." A paper

on the subject may be presented at the A.A.G. Annual Meeting. He is also
working on environmental resource management systems using remote sensing.
Several maps and charts will be completed under his direction. Or . Ahsan
expects to be working further on USAF/NASA remote sens i ng projects on
Environmental Resource Management.
Bingham, James M.
r~r.

Bingham. in collaboration with BRADD planner and former graduate

student Forrest Wright, is presently engaged in early stages of research
to determine the impact of industrialization on the Barren River Area
Development District (BRADD) dur i ng the past 30 years .

~Ir .

Bi ngham wi ll

also continue his examination of various aspects of area economic structure.
Along with Dr. Ronald Dilamarter he will prepare a geographic road guide for
Interstate 65 between Nashville. Tennessee. and louisville. Kentucky. for
use by travele r s attending the 1980 A.A.G. Annual Meeting in Louisville.

Cockrill. W. Willard
Mr. Cockrill wi ll complete his tornado report fo r a 100 year tornado
map. Thi s map is currently being compiled by the Cartographic Division of
the Univers ity of Chicago with Dr. T. Fuj i ta directing the work.
Conner. D. Glen
Mr . Conner received a research grant from the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Deve lopn~nt. through the Kentucky Department for Local Government.
to prepare a Climato l ogical Sunmary for each of the fifteen Area Development
Districts ;n Kentucky. Thi s nine month research effort will be completed by
the end of June.
Crawford. tli cho 1as C.
Dr . Crawfo rd has recently begun an investigation of the "Karst Related
Flooding Prob lems of the Bowling Green Area." He is also reworking his
recently comp leted di ssertation which ;s tentati vely scheduled to be published
by the Tennessee Division of Geology with the title "The Hydrogeology of the
Cumberland Plateau Escarpment of Tennessee . " Other projects include: a
paper entitl ed "The Hydrogeology of the Sna i1 Shell Kars t. Ru therford County.

Tennessee"; a paoer entitlerl "The Hydrogef')logy flf the Lost Ri ver, Warren
County. Kentucky"; several arti cl es dea l ing with "Subte rranean Stream Inva~;on, Slope Retreat and Conduit Cavern Devel opment", a consu l ting contract
1n cooperation with G. Reynolds ~/atkins Consul ting Engineers to investigate
Possible impa i rment of the Lost River water quali ty by septi C ta nk effluent.
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CURRENT RESEARCH ACTIVITIES (continued)
Dav; s, James L.

Or. Davis is current ly eval uating several research possibi l ities in
the transportation planning area. He i s working on a paper on ridesharing
to be presented at a future Kentucky Academy of Sc i ence meeting.

Dilamarter, Ronald R.
Dr . Dilamarter continues research on the karst and fluvial geomorphology
of the Western Pennyroyal. He i s currently writing two articles on Quaternary
changes in Iowa topography, co-authoring a karst article and a remote sensing
article with Dr. Ahsan , col l aborating with Mr . Bingham on a road guide for the
A. A.G. 1980 Annua l ~1eeting , and preparin g to submit a co-authored arti cle

(with Joseph A. Ray) on radiocarbon dated al luvial terraces and Holocene
climatic flux i n Colombia.
Fields, Noland E.
Or. Fields is completing a two yea r survey project on "Hydrology
Education in U.S. Un i versities." The survey , sponsored by the Hydrology
Section of the American Geophysical Un i on, will assist in hydrology curriculum development at W.K.U. and in other geoscience departments . He has recei ved a W.K . U. summer resea rch grant to continue work on a project entitled
"Geolog i c Evaluation of Soli d Waste Di sposal Sites , " whi ch will consider
pert inent geol ogi c and hydro l ogi c factors at pl an ned and potential regional
disposal site s .

Hegen, Edmund E.
Dr. Hegen was on ass ignment in Lati n America at the time the report
was prepared . See future annua l reports for ac tivities.

Hoffman , Wayne L.
Dr . Hoffman continues his work and involvement in the area of applied
geography. He anticipates working du rin g the coming year on the Open Space
and Recreation Plan and the Water and Sewer Plan for the 10 county Barren
River Area Development District . He i s als o actively seeking a grant to
ini t i ate a Cartographic Center in the department during 1979.
Lowry, 11a rk II

Dr. Lowry is continuing research on "Public and Pri va te School Trends
in ~li ssissipp i . " He is researching and preparing an article manuscript on
Army Reserve Drill Sergeants in Ken tucky, with the tentative title, "Up
From the Mines. Down From the Hills, Out From the Cities, In From the Fields:
Cent uryman-Dril1 Sergeant." Paper manuscripts in preparation include "C ity
at the Crossroads : Newburg h, New York" and "Ethnic Patterns in a New York
Vi11age . "
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CURRENT RESEARCH ACTIVITIES (continued)
McGregor, Jack D.
Dr. McGregor is involved in the preparati on of a structure map of
Henderson County, Kentucky, for a depth of about 2500 feet. Electric l ogs
of holes drilled in the search for oil are the basic data source. Most
of the work is being do ne by senior geology majors as a special topics
project.
Moore, Tyrel G.
Mr. Moore is continuing with research and writing on his dissertation.
which focuses on the economi c development of the Eastern Kentucky Coalfield
from 1830 to 1940. He is submitting an article dealing with economi c conditions in Eastern
the 1870's for publication in the June,
1979 issue of the West
.
Another
journal article on the
see transporta t ion network is also in
the coming year.
Peters en. Albert J.

I

Jr.

Dr. Petersen, on sabbatical leave in the fall. 1978 semester, is working with Camille We l ls of the Kentucky Heritage Commi ssion on a log house
inventory and topology of Kentucky. Eighteen of Ke ntucky's 120 counties have
been surveyed and mapped. Additional work involves the establishment of a
historic preservation program on the graduate level.
Pickard, Cl aude E.
Dr. Pickard continues in the preliminary stages of investigation of the
Historical Resource Exploitation Impact in the Western Kentucky Coalfield .
Seeger, C. Rona ld
Dr. Seeger is working in lunar geology and in regional tectonics of
Western Ken tucky. He is now preparing a surface characterization map of the
nearside of the moo n based on two summers' work at NASA, Johnson Space Center
in Houston , Texas. This work analyzes the S- 192 multispectral scanner data
of the moon taken during SKYLAB missions in the mid-1970's. He has several
projects involving students under the IINew Madrid Study Group . " This group,
funded by NRC, is studying the tectonic setting of the central midcontinent,
centering around the highly seismic area around New Madrid, Missouri.
Taylor, James W.
Dr. Taylor ;s continuing research on the denuded area of the Ducktown
Basin of sou theast Tennessee . The paper, "The Making of a Oesert," presented last fall to the Ke ntucky Academy of Science, was revised for presentation at the Southeast A.A.G. meeting this fall. Current research is
being conducted on the efforts to reclaim the denuded area, and on the
attitudes of local peoples toward the reclamation attempts.
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